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Training - Recorder Set Up and Video Upload 

Recorder Set up  

The recorder is in the office in a gold box. Please be careful, don’t drop the recorder!  

Keep the unit off until it is time to record, unless checking settings, to preserve battery power. 

Open the SD card port on the bottom of the side. Check to make sure the SD card is in. To remove the SD card just push 

on it (possibly with a nail) and it will pop out a little. The 32 GB SD card will record a full service plus some buffer time in 

the beginning. 

Turn the unit on with the power button located on the side at the top.  

On the rear of the unit is a screen. Press the Menu button on the back of the unit, to the right and middle. Select Video. 

Select the option WVGA60. The HD options are excellent for short special music pieces, but make files much too large 

for handling when recording a full service. 

Note: If you have a recording that is much too large, you can add your video to Windows Movie Maker. Save your movie 

“for computer” and it will save a smaller file. 

On the top right of the screen is a battery power indicator. If there is only one of three bars lit the unit will shut off 

during the service. Two bars may or may not be sufficient.  

To replace the batteries push down on the bottom of the front panel of the unit and it will slide down. There is a ribbon 

to pull the batteries out. The unit requires two AA batteries. Rechargeable batteries are located in the charger to the 

right of the printer in the office. 

The MIC gain wheel is on the top of the side of the unit. This is usually set around 6 or 7 for worship recordings. 

Once you have the recorder set up you can place it: 

Use the white bean bag to brace the front leg of the tripod so it doesn’t wiggle around. 

Screw the white tripod to the bottom of the unit. (Make sure you don’t unscrew the little flat platform instead of 

screwing on the recorder.) 

Use the white bean bag to brace the front leg of the tripod so it doesn’t wiggle around. 

Turn the recorder on. Position the recorder so it will capture the lecturn. 

What you see on the screen is what you are recording, none of the menus are covering any video the unit will capture. 

Use the right side of the big O button to zoom in. You do not want to capture the door or the choir’s seats. If you get too 

close you will cut off the top of the pastor’s head as she moves around. 
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Once you have the recorder in position you can turn it off until it is time to record, between 15 minutes prior to the start 

of service and when the opening piano piece calls us in to worship. 

There is an indicator light on the front of the recorder that will be on when it is recording. 

 PLEASE CONFIRM that the display has a count of the duration of the recording before going down to worship. If there is 

no time display and red text then it is not recording. 

When the pastor dismisses us from worship please shut the recorder off. This helps keep the video file a manageable 

size. 

Charging the Batteries 

Slide down the front panel on the bottom of the unit. If the batteries are rechargeable they need to be charged. If they 

are regular batteries they may need to be replaced.  (Instructions for checking battery power under Recorder Set up.) 

Remove the rechargeable batteries from the unit and place in the charger, and place fresh batteries in the unit. 

Recording Transfer 

Make sure the recorder is off. Open the SD card port on the bottom of the side. Press the SD card and it will pop out 

slightly. 

Insert the SD card in the slot located at the bottom left side of the monitor for the office computer. 

If necessary power up and log in to the computer. Power button is on right side.  

Open the My Computer folder icon located on bottom left of screen. Select SD Card E. 

Click on DCIM. Select the *zoom  file(s). Right-click and select Cut. 

On the left select Documents. Navigate to the folder Worship Video. Right-click, select New Folder. Name the folder the 

date of the service, for example YYYY/MM/DD, ie 20141228worship. Once in the new folder right-click and select Paste. 

Navigate back to E:\DCIM and select any subfolders. Delete all. 

Remove the SD card from the monitor and return to the recorder. 

(If you attempt to open the video and a Quick Time file types dialog pops up click yes, ok, or otherwise make it go away.) 

If You Are Emailing the Video: 

Upload Video to Google Drive 

Open Internet Explorer, or your preferred browser. 
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Go to https://drive.google.com/ Log in. 

Double-click on the Sunday Worship folder. 

Click on the New button and select File Upload 

Navigate to the Worship Video folder under Documents. 

Select both *zoom files and click Open. 

Email Web Manager 

Go to http://mail.google.com/ Log in. 

Click on Compose button 

Select To web manager, currently Melissa French at sites@netcastles.org 

Subject Worship Video 

Select the paper clip on the bottom to attach a file. Navigate to the *zoom files under Worship Video in Documents. 

Click Send 

If You Are Not Emailing the Video: 

Clipping Videos 

We are currently removing our joys and concerns (“our Christian life”) from the video before posting. These are personal 

moments and we want to encourage the congregation to share freely. You have to clip these from the video before 

uploading. 

Open Windows Movie Maker. Click on the Add Photos and Videos button. Navigate to the *zoom files under Documents. 

Select all. Click Open. 

Find the first point you want to cut, which may or may not include the pastor telling the congregation this is the time for 

sharing. Click on the Video Tools tab on top. Click the Split button. Find the next point you want to cut, which may or 

may not include the Lord’s Prayer. Split again. Select the portion of the video you want to remove, right-click, and select 

Remove. 

Click on File, Save Movie, Recommended for this project. Save to the folder you just created in Documents. 

When the finished dialog click Close, then Exit the program. 

Video Upload 

https://drive.google.com/
http://mail.google.com/
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Go to http://www.youtube.com/ Log in. 

On the top right where the picture of the church is click that and select Methodist Church 

Select the Upload button on the top right. 

Click near the arrow button to select your file. 

Navigate to the subfolder you just created in Worship video. Select your *zoom file. 

Enter a title such as "12/24/14 Worship Service - Peterborough United Methodist Church NH " 

Enter a description such as "Please enjoy this video from our Candlelight Christmas Eve worship service 12/24/14. 

http://www.PeterboroughUMC.org" 

Many of the settings will be preset for you. 

On the right choose Add to Playlist and select one, ie Worship or Music Ministry (important!) 

Once the video is done you must click the Publish button 

Post Video to Site 

Go to http://www.peterboroughumc.org/wp-admin/ Log in.  

In the menu on the left click on Posts 

If you do not see a sermon video post just search for the phrase “sermon video” 

Under the post title select Clone. It will create a new post that will say “Draft” at the end of the title. Select Edit under 

the title. 

(If for some reason you can’t clone a post you can create a new post, but you MUST select both blog and sermon 

recordings in the Categories on the right. This is what tells the site to display the post on those pages. Important!) 

If the post editing is confusing try switching from Text to Visual on the top right of the editing window. 

Edit the post title to something like “Sunday Worship Service - December 24, 2014 Sermon Video” 

Change the description to something like "Please enjoy this video from our Candlelight Christmas Eve worship service 

12/24/14, by Pastor Lourey Savick." 

If you are not currently in the Text view tab switch from Visual now in order to paste code. 

The video box/<iframe code is the YouTube video and needs to be replaced. Select and delete the current code or video 

box (from the video in the post you cloned).  

http://www.youtube.com/
http://www.peterboroughumc.org/wp-admin/
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Open the video you uploaded to YouTube (see https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyMjKfOcUdlBre4lUhAZ7aw). In 

the menu under the title click on Share. Select Embed. Copy the code generated. Paste it in your post. 

If you have an image you can replace the <img with a new one. If you do not have an image please remove the old one. 

To add an image click where you want to add it. Then click the Add Media button. Click on Select Files and navigate to 

your file .Once it has loaded you must click on Insert Into Post on the bottom right.  

If using a new image scroll down to the Featured Image section on the right. Click on Remove Featured Image. Then click 

on Set Featured Image. Click on your image and click Select featured image.  

(To insert a new image: click the Add Media button. Click on Select Files and navigate to your file .Once it has loaded you 

must click on Insert Into Post on the bottom right.) 

(To edit a previously uploaded image: Click on Media. You can also click on Library in the submenu. Navigate/search to 

your image. Under the image title select Replace media. Click on Choose File and navigate to your 

new/improved/updated image. Click Upload. Your image will now be updated in all instances on the site.) 

Hit Publish on the top right of the post. Once that is done select View Post to view it and check to make sure all is well. 

A post can be scheduled to release at a later date. In the Publish box on the top right, it will say Publish immediately. 

Click on Edit. Select the date and time (military time, 24 hour cycle) you would like to publish your post. Once you click 

on Publish your post will be ready to release at that time. 

Once you publish a post it is added to the appropriate pages on the site, which is dictated by the categories set in the 

post, which is one of the reasons you select an older post to clone. It is also sent automatically to our social media. It is 

then emailed to our subscribers and you can’t edit that email once it goes out. A post may be deleted, and posts to 

social media may be deleted on those platforms. 

Clean Up 

When you are finished make sure the SD card is in the recording unit, the batteries have been replaced, and the unit is 

returned to the gold box which is kept in the office. 

The office computer should be logged off or powered down, as appropriate. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyMjKfOcUdlBre4lUhAZ7aw

